Committee Chairman Olson called the Holmen Park, Recreation, and Library Committee meeting to order at 5:30 p.m. on June 3, 2015 at the Holmen Village Hall.

Present: Dawn Kulcinski, Chuck Olson, Steve Johnston, Scott Heinig, Chris McArdle-Rojo, Mike Brogan. 
Excused: Chris Geary  Guests: Pat McKnight, Krissie Murphy (Troop Leader) and thirteen Boy Scouts from Troop 21

Motion by Kulcinski, seconded by Johnston to approve the minutes of the May 6, 2015 meeting. Carried unanimously.

Public Comment: None.

Library Director's monthly report: McArdle-Rojo distributed the monthly library usage report and stated that March through May are always busy months with high usage. McArdle-Rojo stated the popular summer reading program starts in June and this year’s theme is “Get a Clue!” McArdle-Rojo stated the first new library planning meeting was held on May 19 with MSA. Olson asked if the new library software is working better. McArdle-Rojo said that the software is working well now.

Park and Recreation Director’s monthly report:
Recreation: Brogan informed the committee of the programs that were recently completed: Viking Soccer Academy, traveling soccer, spring track, middle school tennis, Ballroom Dancing, spring fitness classes, Touch-A-Truck, and Movie Night Under The Stars #1. Programs currently in progress include: men’s softball league, adult sand volleyball leagues, and girls’ softball. Upcoming programs include: T-Ball, summer track, track meets, archery, high school volleyball league, middle school volleyball league, summer basketball, too fun and games, Games-Games-Games program, Baton Twirling, Intro to Softball, Zumba, Aqua Zumba, Piyo, Pilates, tennis lessons, Smash Tennis Team, Cardio Tennis, Middle and High School Tennis, adult tennis, USTA Jr. Team tennis, Young Explorer Adventure, and UCR Brewer Bus Trip.

Parks: Brogan informed the committee of upcoming band shell events: June 5th - School's Out For Summer concert, June 7th - Guitar Logic, June 14th - West Salem Adult Jazz Band, June 21st, Ultra Sonic Duo, June 28th - Trapper Schoepp, and Ryan Hermann on July 5th. The Junction Days Softball Tournament was cancelled on May 23rd-25th. All league games begin the week of June 8th for youth baseball, girls’ softball, High School Boys Softball league (Monday nights from 8pm-10pm), adult fast pitch games, and the HYBPAI 12U baseball tournament is on June 19th-21st. Shelter rentals are very busy. Staff will be cleaning out the old police department area.

Pool: Brogan informed the committee that the pool opened for the season on May 30th and it will close on August 23rd. The County Health Department pool inspection is on June 5th. Swimming lessons, Hurricane Swim Team, water aerobics, Aqua Zumba, and lap swim begin on June 8th. The Holmen swim meet will be held on June 13th and the first pool theme party is on Wednesday, June 17th.

The committee discussed the concept of an outdoor fitness park area that was proposed by Kulcinski after receiving resident interest for the idea. The committee members thought the concept would be of interest to the public and is worth researching further. Heinig and Olson instructed Brogan to research the possibilities and costs for future budget consideration.

Motion by Johnston, second by Kulcinski to adjourn at 6:00 p.m. Motion carried.

Mike Brogan
Park & Recreation Director